
2018 Sponsorship Opportunities 
Providing Food and Promoting Literacy 

     Claybuster Weekend (April 6-7) 

   $1,200—12 Gauge Sponsor: premium recognition at dinner event, Dinner table for 8 (includes  

 company logo on table and wine gift basket), Shooting Team, and Claybuster Station sponsorship at  

 Shoot on Saturday 

  $500—Dinner Table: Dinner table for 8 (includes company logo on table and wine gift basket)  

  $500—Five Man Team: 5 person team for Claybuster Shoot 

  $3,000—Shoot Title Sponsor:  company advertised as event sponsor, logo and thank you included in 

 communications (social media, website, printed materials); logo displayed at Shoot on April 7 

       

      East Texas Giving Day (April 24) 

  $5,000*—Matching Gift Sponsor: company logo included on official event     

 logo; logo and thank you included on series of emails (over 1800 contacts), social media posts   

 (about 2500 followers), website, and printed materials 

 *Sponsorship available in part, but advertising will be shared among sponsors and logo will only be designed into official event 

 logo if sole sponsor; other promotions will still apply 

  $1,000 and up—Special Gifts: check presentation picture (large check provided by TCC) promoted  

 via social media (about 2500 followers) 
       

      TeamUp2Serve (contest runs June-July) 

  $3,000—Title Sponsor: company advertised as event sponsor; logo and thank you included on  

 emails (over 1800 contacts), social media posts (about 2500 followers), website, and printed   

 materials 
       

      Food4kids (Letter and Online Giving Campaign) 

  $1,000 and up—Special Gifts: check presentation picture (large check provided by TCC) promoted  

 via social media (about  2500 followers) 
 

      Year End Giving (Letter and Online Giving Campaign) 

  $7,000 and up—Matching Gift Sponsor:  company included in letter (as well as logo) mailed to  

 over 800 contacts; logo and thank you included on series of emails (over 1800 contacts), social   

 media posts (about 2500 followers), website, and printed materials 

  $1,000 and up—Special Gifts: check presentation picture (large check provided by TCC) promoted  

 via social media (about  2500 followers) 

 

If you would like to make a significant contribution unrelated to an event, please contact Allison at marketing@tituscountycares.org to 

setup a check presentation. The picture will be promoted via social media to over 2500 followers. 



Invest in our Community 

Providing Food and Promoting Literary 

Company Name: _____________________Contact Name: ____________________ 

Phone # ______________________ Email______________________________ 

Circle method of payment:  Check  Online (3% transaction fee) 

 

Please email logo to Allison at marketing@tituscountycares.org 

If making a special gift, please contact Allison to arrange the check presentation. 
 

Choose Sponsorship you’d like to purchase. Check all that apply. 

$7,000 Matching Gift for Year End Giving (December) 
 

$5,000 Matching Gift for East Texas Giving Day (April) 
 

$3,000 Title Sponsor for Claybuster Shoot (April) 
 

$3,000 Title Sponsor for TeamUp2Serve (June) 
 

$1,200—12 Guage Sponsor at Claybuster (April) 
 

$1,000 Special Gift     Circle one:    East Texas Giving Day     Year End Giving 

 

$500 Dinner Table at Claybuster (April) 
 

$500 Shooting Team at Claybuster (April) 
 

Other (incude amount): __________________________ 

Thank you for partnering with us to serve our community together! 
Po Box 1476 | 310 N. Edwards | Mt. Pleasant, TX 75456-1476 

903.575.9157 | fax: 903.575.9767 | www.tituscountycares.org 


